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EDITORIAL NOTES.

SThe wifé of the " millionaire Chicago CongreBsman," MrP. Abner Taylor,
bas had a thoroughly original idea. As a result that very inlcresting femi-

nieunder-garment, the petticoat, is sometimes to be sen attending sessions,
of Congtess. Mrs. Taylor ivishes te have a Congreesional petticoat, and
therefore the furbelowed garment is being banded around to have inscribed
upon it the autogt.vph of every Congressman and Senator. The germent
ïvilt doubiless become hlstoric, but Mr. Taylor, tbough now oversbadowed

r y his wcaltb and by the pttticoat frills, may yet awake to the mirîh-pro.( yucing aspect o! his wife's foible, and by moral suaslofl ray lure ber back
to tbe comparatively harmless yet aimilar task of patching together album
'quilts.

Au intercating exp erimera in irrigation is being tried in the Pecos Valley,
N 2ew Mexico. The Pecos River ilows for sorte distance îbrough a natural
poige in a limeston± foundation, and, whilc the flow o! water is great, the
river has hitherto been of littie benefit to the agricultnrista, of the adjacent
ýçalley. Aà dam has now been bailt acrosa the river, forming a laite seven
imiles long and two miles wide. From this lake the water is carried by a
main canal to the heait o! the farming country, and ditches are dug from

,.this in every direction, cach ditch.beiDg protected by a water-gate, so that
'the farmer may regulate the amonnt of water lt in. Many hundredb of]
acres of formerly ai id land are now proffiting by the experinent, and it'
is testimatcd that 700,000 acres wiil shortly be macle productive.IJ There fa a prospect that another wondcr will ehortly be added ta those

ýa ready on tbe planet. Mr. Bernstein, a noted banker o! New York, is con-
fident tbat in leas than tbree years he il succeed in laying a pnieumatic

Stube across the Atlantic by ineans o! wbîcb thrce daily mails may be
~ireceived In both Englsnd and America. There is at this lime a pneuoeatic{tube in operation between London and Liverpool. During the World's

Fair anoîher will be in operation betwcen Chicago sud St. Louis, which it
is cxpected will capture the attention of business rm!n. Tile cost o! the sub-

SAtlantic tube is cstimated at $25,oro,ooo, hal! of wbzch amount has already
been aubscribed. When, the tube is complced it is expected that branch
tubes will connect al toilns sud chies wrth tho tube termini. The scheme,
although a vast one, is not improbable, and ils originator is a shrewd capi-
talist. Mr. Bornsemtn's fatbcr, by the way, was a momber of .the firat cible
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conipany ever formed, and the taste for inter-Continental convenience
seems ta run in the fam il>'.

Eleven years ago, the city of Liverpool, forseeing the trouble which
would sometime arise from the lack of a proper water supply, begzan a
gigantic work. Duriug the glacial period a large lake exlsted in Mid Wales,
but so far back as hurnan records reach, a marsby valley containing a
tributary o! the Severn has occupied ils site. In order to obtain a requlaite
water supply 1 li lake bas actually been rebult. The new lake is five miles
long, il drains anme 23,000 actes, ana its height above the sea Is 90o feet.
An immense dam bas been built, the foundation atones o! whïch are
cementedl to the bed rock. The 1 englh o! the dam is 1,17 2 feet, ils thick-
ness et ils base is 120 feet ana ils height y61 feet. IL is estimated that the
lake will hold 13,000,000,000 gallons o! ivater, and lwo resiervoirs provide
8gainst nny teniporary obstruction. The water is cerried through pipes and
storago tanks across the Mersey 10 Lirerpool, a distance of about 70 miles.
In order to build the lake it r t- - neceasary to remove a church, a burial
ground sud a village, and the cost o& the wbole vast underlakiog is eati-
mated to, have rea-zhedl $2o,ooo,ooo.

King Oscar o! N\orway aud Sweden has recently been treading upon
very unsleady ground. The United Kingdoin bave belte tbis bail man>'
differences of opinion, and now Norway bas a genuine grievance for ivhich
she cannot obtain redress. Since 18 14 there bas been but one diplomatic
and consuler service for both countries, wbile the Norwayans have been
called upon for its chief support. Norway, therefore, bas demniaded separate
diplomatir and con'ular rcpresenlalîves, and when Premier kitang opposed
the demand, his cabinet was at once overthrown. The next Premier, Mr.
Steen, backed by the Storîhing at Christiania, mide the rcquest la King
Oscar, and on receiving a refusaI he at once threw up his office. Not-
withstanditng the excited stale of the people at these untoward occurrences,
King Oscar, whose sympathies arc entirely with the Swedes, bias, contrary
10 aIl precedent, requested the rej-ected Stug to again form a cabinet. The
relations between the counitries are excetsively strainc2d, and some conces.
sion must be ruade 10 Norway, else the angry talk of sccession and Repub-
licanism wiIl resuit in the division of the Scandinavian Kingdom.

The attsck of the Blritish Mission at Fez, Morocco, by the soldiera of the
local Pa8ha, and Sir Euan-Srnith's prompt action in demsnding and obtain-
ing recompeure for tht saine, bas been rnuch commented upon. The trouble
arose over the hoisting of the British flig on the Consulate, and the insult
offired to the flag bas touched a tender spot in every British heart, yet the
Moors shouîd not be toc severely blamed. The hatred of foreiga fligs is
an essentiel part o! the Moorish constitution. Alm )at every foreigra power
has abused the righ: of protection which ils fi tg has afforded. In the event
o! trouble in Morocco, hnndreds o! Moore have sought and obtained pro-
tection under the various f ius, proclaiming themselves as the case nright b:,
French, Italian or Anierican cit'z!ns. The local Pasha cau bave no hold
over a people who can aI any boni of the day change their nationality. It
ie estlrnated that one.fourth of the population bave for their private ends
sougbt the protection of the Consnlates. Great ]lritain'e record in Morocco
bas been a good one, but ber corsus being for tht most. part upright Men,
have neyer bean popular in a country where intrigue is the ground-work o!
the government. That ahe bas failed to please the Pasha, and has muade
few friends among bis subjects, is by no means a bid testimonial to the in-
tegrity o! ber officers.

A ver>' unpleasant féalure of the stries o! Carnegie disturbances bas
been the sbooting of Mr. Frick o! the Carnegie Co., and the brutal puui8h-
meut of a privat in the militia wbo checred the would-be-murderer. There
is no doubi tbal the private's off:nce was a grave ont, savoricg of disloyalîy,
perbaps, but the puni3hment for it seemes to bave been b3rrowed froin the
Spauish I qiiion. «IString bim up by tht thumbs until be can stand it no
longe.." Tnt iorder was a disgrace In tht Republic of boasted freedoru. A
horrible tormu of torture was perpetrated upon tb.- body o! a citizen o! tht
'United States, who for a !ew days bad donned the uniformso! a oldier. It
is a serious question if tht punishment was a just crne-tbere is no doubt
that ilwas a fendish ont. la addition to hangiog the soldiez by his thumbe,
the Colonel o! the Peninsylvania Mlilitia tbought!nlly ordered that ont side o!
tht offender's head ahould be shaved, and then that bie ehould be drummed
out of tht camp. Had the lst penalties ont>' been mcil cted tht public
would lave been saîiefied, but for tht firat barbar'ty there is entirely
another feeling. Happily a British soldier is exempt froin such a puni8h-
ment. A British colonel who ordered snicbapunishment would prob3bly be
disgraced by a court-martial. If tht U3. S. Army Regulations authorte so
revolling a cruclty, sorme altcration shonld at once be muade ini tht code.
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